Acetylcholine receptors in spider peripheral mechanosensilla.
Peripherally located parts of spider mechanosensory neurons are modulated by several neurotransmitters released from apposed efferent fibers. Activities of acetylcholine (ACh) synthesizing enzyme choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) and ACh degrading enzyme acetylcholine esterase (AChE) were previously found in some efferent fibers. ChAT activity was also present in all the mechanosensory neurons, while AChE activity was only found in some. We show that spider mechanosensory neurons and probably some efferent neurons are immunoreactive to a monoclonal antibody against muscarinic ACh receptors (mAChRs). However, application of muscarinic agonists did not change the physiological responses or membrane potentials of neurons in the lyriform organ VS-3. Similarly, the sensitivities of the neurons of trichobothria (filiform hairs) remained unchanged after application of these agonists. Therefore, activation of mAChRs may only modulate the function of spider mechanosensory neurons indirectly, for example, by affecting the release of other transmitter(s). However, a subgroup of VS-3 neurons was inhibited by ACh, which also depolarized the membrane similar to these neurons' responses to GABA, suggesting that ACh activates anion channels in these neurons. Interestingly, all of the neurons responding to ACh were the rapidly adapting Type A neurons that were previously shown to express AChE activity.